Invitation:  A Salute to Women Candidates by National Foundation of Women Legislators, Inc.
C 
SPONSORS 
AFL-C/0 * AFSCME * Americans for Democratic Action* American Nurses 
Association * Business and Professional Women * Democrats 2000 * National 
Abortion League * National Abortion and Reproductive Rights Action League * 
National Education Association * National Organization for Women * National 
Women's Political Caucus* Planned Parenthood* Women's Campaign Fund 
}vu are invited' to 
'/{ Salute to GJfomen Candidates,, 
Welcoming remarks by Congresswoman 
Nancy Pelosi 
Dean of Women, California Delegation 
Date: 
Time: 
Place: 
August 15, 2000 
8: 30 pm - 11: 30 pm 
Ciudad Restaurant 
445 South Figueroa Street, Suite 100 
Los Angeles, CA 90071 
Dessert and Coffee will be served. 
- ({)ice 9?resident ~ Gore &.. ~irst %d! 
Cfli[[ar! ~dftam Cfinton invited -
Heidi Behrens-Benedict 
Elaine Bloom 
Jean Elliott Brown 
Maria Cantwell 
Linda Chapin 
Regina Montoya Coggins 
Kate Coyne-McCoy 
Susan Davis 
CANDIDA TES INVITED 
Lauren Beth Gash 
Jane Harman 
Heidi Heitkamp 
Eleanor Jordan 
Susan Bass Levin 
Betty Mccollum 
Janice Nelson 
Maryellen O'Shaughnessy 
-~<VSJ?-
Nancy Pelosi 
Gerrie Schipske 
Deborah Senn 
Hilda Solis 
Debbie Stabenow 
Rebecca Yanisch 
Please confirm your attendance by August 12, 2000 to 
Women's Campaign Fund. First Response Given Priority 
RSVP Phone:  RSVP Fax:  
RSVP Email: kendra@wcfonline.org 
Women 1s Information Resource 
Candidate Clearinghouse 
734 15th Street, N. W. 
Suite 500 
Washington, DC 20005 
Edna L. Saffy 
4227 Pant LaVista 
Jacksonville, FL 32207 
-- .... ~· 
